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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
NOVEMBER 2, 1993 
ASSOCIATION 
CALL TO ORDER 
, 
• 
Bowling G l'ern, K Y 42101 
502-745-435_1 
FAX 502- 7-15-5795 
A regular meeting of the SGA was cal l ed to order at 5 : 00 
p . m. by President Donald Smith. 
ROLL CALL 
Absences included Ashley Means, 
Kustes, Jill Reading, Marlow Hall, a nd 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
Ginger 
Shelley 
George , Mich elle 
stinson. 
It was moved to suspend with the reading of the minutes. 
Motion passed . 
GUEST SPEAKER 
Dan Cherry , from Operation P.R.I.D . E., was our guest 
speaker . 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Donald Smith . President--President Smith reported Resolution 
93 - 5- F RETAKING COURSES would come before Academic council at the 
end of November. He also reported that the Council on Higher 
Educat ion meeting is Monday, November 8 . He announ ced that SGA 
T- shirts wi l l be done in a few weeks. 
Scott Sivley , Administrative v ice -President--Administrative 
Vice-President Sivley announced that t he rally will be Wednesday, 
November 3 from 8:00p.m. to 11:00 p .m . in Garrett Conference 
Center . He also encouraged everyone to bring ten people with 
them. 
Bert Blevins. Public Relations Vice - President --PR Vice -
President Blevins announced that articles for The Gavel were due 
by Thursday, November 4, from class presidents and comm i tt e e 
heads. He reported that a committee had been appo i nted to work 
on the next issue of The Gavel. 
Andrea Wilson . Secretary--Secretary Wilson report e d that 
open positions were two Non- Traditional Representatives and one 
Jun i or Representative. 
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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATI ON 
OCTOBER 2 6, 1993 
Jason Embry, Treasurer--Treasurer Embry reported that 
expenditures since the previous meeting were $2,513.64 . Expendi -
tures included $2,250.00 for organizational Aid , $89 . 38 for 
printing of The Gavel , and $164 . 26 for Student Secretary Compen-
sation leaving the balance as of November 2 at $35,911 . 77 . He 
reported tha~ total expendit~res for October were $3,566.57; 
total expendltures for the year were $11,270.23 ; we have spent 
23.89% of our budget . 
, 
COMMITTEE REPORTS . 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS--Chairperson Jennifer Raffaelli reported 
that the Committee was sti ll getting results from t h e memo to 
department heads co ncerning the Plus System. The Committee 
discussed the article in the Herald concerning retaking classes 
in which a grade of C was earned. A survey will be done concern -
ing library hours . 
STUDENT AFFAIRS--Chairperson Eddie Myers reported t hat the 
Committee was working on getting the university to offer more 
Minority Scholarships, getting more lighting in the Valley, 
Coming Home program for basketball season , and changing the 
$10.00 key policy i n residence halls. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE--LRC will be reviewing Reso-
lut ion 93 - 7 - F, Resolution 93 - a-F, and Resolution 93 - 9- F in the 
meeting on Wednesday. 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS--Chairperson David Serafini reported that 
a proposal to modify the recycling bin will be made. Members of 
t h e committee are looking i n to putting soap dispen sers in resi -
dence hall lobby restrooms . ADA Preliminary Report will be d u e 
next week. The Committee is plann ing to place schedules at Big 
Red Shutt le Stops. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS--no report. 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
POTTER--no report . 
OGDEN--Thomas Dotson reported that a new course , Agriculture 
291, will be offered. 
EDUCATION--Susanne Jeffiers reported a n ew course , CNS 
250--Fundamental Helpi ng skills for College Students, was pro-
posed . The proposal was postponed to be voted on at a later date. 
BUSINESS--Brandon Rucker reported that there will be a 
Business College Curriculum meeting Thursday, November 4 , at 3:30 
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ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
There were no Organizational Reports. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
Resolution 93 - 6 - F SYLLABUS AVAILABILITY was voted upon and 
passed. , 
Bill 93 - 3 - F LIBRARY COPY CENTER TELEPHONE was postponed 
until t h e estimate comes in for the t elephone installation . 
Bill 93 - 4 - F PRESIDENT'S SCHOLAR RECOG~ITION was voted upon 
and passed. • 
Open positions were voted upon resulting in the following: 
Natalie Radford, Junior Representative ; and Joh n Taylor, Non-
Traditional Representative. 
NEW BUS INESS 
First Reading of Resolution 93 - 7-F INSTALLATION OF PHONES IN 
THE PARKING STRUCTURE. 
First Reading of Resolution 93 - 8 - F CLEANING OF THE PARKING 
STRUCTURE. 
First Reading of Resolution 93 - 9 - F ATM INSTALLATION. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Committee heads meet after t he SGA meet ing. 
Th e speech team will be in St. Louis this weekend. 
Habitat for Humanity meeting is Sunday . 
AIDS Awareness and Prevention tables will be in DUC Wednes -
day a nd Thursday sponsored by Alpha Ph i Omega. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned by unanimous consent at 6:20 p.m . 
R~:;;Y~ 
Andrea Wilson , SGA Secretary 
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